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3IEDITATION IN A CIII U IIYARD.

iero let me sit and nieditate a while
Atnong the silent imansions of the dead;

Where visdom holds lier court
And to the tloughtfil few,

Who shun the giddy crowd, oft truths reveal,
Tlhouglh awful, thai can sool life's ev'ry care;

Blunt sorrow's sharpest sting,
And turn ev'n grief te joy.

Mark 1 Now sho bids observe witlh curious eye
The mould'ring fragments of the hlumin frame,

Low laid li nativo dust,
By lecedess footstep trod.

Vain mortals ! why, she says, ab ! why so boast
0f beauty's transient blooni ! of sinewy strengtli,

Thun lute in minstrel's hand,
By death more quick unstrung?

'Ihat head, of aspect grim, %%as her's whose check
Vith youth's rich purpie glow'd ; wiose ruby lips

A smile bewitvcling wore :
And gracefui brow o'c arch'd

Hcr azure eyes, that mildest lustra shed;
As E-ve's attendant star shines through a -l:ow'r;

While round lier lilly nteck
Hier ebon tresses wav'd.

These 'too the sad remains of himl, whio ate,
The village champion, dar'd his muatch in might;

No giant's force se great
May death's dread stroke forfend.

Here crumbling lie togetht- rich and poor,
Vhso erst their distance kept. lHusl'd is the voice

Of mirtl; and riot's teast,
Save wvit the maggot, ends.

N rival statesman liera iheir factions stir
Extinct ambition'b fire. Nor foc meets foc,

As wont, Witlh wrathful eyes ;
Join'l in clay cold embrace.

Tlîino too, poor pensive mortal ! thera that sit'st,
And Cy'bt the mingling mass of human kind,

Thine is that lunbling fate,
The fate of all vhso live.

These auburn ringlets, that o'ershade thy brow,
Shail fron that brow by dcath's cold hand be tor;

And, in tieir sockets sunk,
These visual orbs be lest.

Thy tongue, to swectest harnony attun'd
Dry shinnk, shall moulder 'twixu her parting jaw :)

Thaiit througlh the wasted lip
Displays the gliastly min.

That hand, thtat now my dictates nim;bly takes,
And thy whole looscn'd trame, shall bc comnmix'd,

No. knew'st how latc,.how soon,
Witih earth and reptiles vile.

Veep net. This but reminds thec that not liera,
Wlierc ail is flecting, like yon passing cloud,

Can o'or that bliss bu found.
Which thon wert born to seek.

lere who ilitat bliss would find, in vain pursue
A varying phantom, that ileir stops decoys;

Till urg'd o'er mnis'ry's brink,
They fail, to rise no more.

Net se, whom reason and religion guide
Through life's dark vale secure; like pilgrim tir'd,

They hope their journey's end,
And look beyond the grave.

Thereshall thior suff'rings cease, and joys begin,
That not with time shall end ; and yet some day

lie, whsose almighty word
Bade ail that is, te be,

Catis up to endless lire their sleeping dust
To each his own restores ; now more refined

Than purest gold ; whose blaze
Would dim Soi's fainter beam.

THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CHAPTER XLI.

Judges.

CnAPTEn XII--Verse To the mother of Sam-
son, wlio was barron, liko Sarah, Rebecca and Rachael
(ail emblems of the long barren spouse cf the Redeemi
er, the Church of the Gentiles;) a son is promised by an
Angel ; who at the sa:ni time enjoins lier te "1 drink no
wine, nor strong drink, nor te eat any thing unclean
while she is with ::lild of him ; and te let no razu
touch his head ; for lie shall be, says he, a Nazarite
of God from his infancy, and fron bis mother'.
vomb; and lie shall begin te deliver Isracl from th
bands of the Phiistines." Te sanme restrictive injurie
tien is repented in verse 14.

Here then is abutinen:ce enjoined by an Angel fromu
hicaven ; ns condusive te holiness and supernatural pow.
er, In ste prodigious feats of Samson God shows u
that lie can turn any instrument, however menu and in
significant, even tho jaw bone of an ass, to the salva
tien or destruction of his creatures, according to thei
merts or demerits. SensuAl pleasure, proved Samson'
bane ; as it does te ail vho become slaves te it. Hi
hair was the sign uf bis consecrauion as a Nazarite t
Cod; who, on thait account endowed him with miatchles
strengîl. for ihie merited destruction of the Philistines
and, vhen the legally appointed sign was removed ; th
supernatural gift attached te it was wvithdrawn. Tha
sign however rcappearing when lis flair had growî
again ; in the midst of the blasphenious exultations o
the PIilistines, wlio praised tlcir God, above the Godo
their prisoner; at thiat moment grasping the two mais
pillars, wihich supporied tIhewhole building, where th
infidel and hostile multitude had assembled te make £por
of the worshipper of the true God ; ho prayed that hi
former strength night be restored ; and like the Savicu

sdevoiing himself te deatha for the good of his people, I lh

shook dt piliers ; aud the hous ftoi upon ail the princes,
aid tIe rest of the muTtitude. And lie killed many more
ai his deatht than he had killed before in his life,"

CIArTEn XVIII-Verse 26, Il They hud net re-
coived, &e." Their portions liad inen assigned to them
Joshua, 19, 40, but througli their own sloth, they had
possessed thenselves as yet but of a small portion of ic.
Judges, 1, 34. D. B.

CuAPrTE XX-Verse 26. " IVIrefoto ail ilie chi»-
dren of Israel came to the louse of God ; and sut, and
wept before the Lord ; and they fusted that day till
the evening; and offered to lim holocausts and victims
of peace offerings."

That sacrifice is gratefil te God , aind that prayer is
sure to prevail, which is accompanied with fasting, weep-
ing and mourning. The details in tlis chapter, and in
the next, show that the perpetration of hieinous crimes
is sure sooner or later to méot, with condign punish-
ment.

CarTrEn XXXI-Verse 10. " Behold, thera is a
yearly solemnity of the Lord in Silo."--Verse 21.-.
" And when you shall sec the daughters of Silo come
out, at the customa is, to dance, &c."

It would seer from ibis texi, that the Jewvs, who- had
abundance of legal duties te perform on their Sabbaths ;
could yet, find time on then, for iunocent mirth end a-
museniont. [t was the sact of the Plharisees, whom the
Saviour styles hyporites ; -who, in-their supercilious af-
fectation of superlative Godliness, introduced a scrupu-
lously punctilious observance of the Sabbath ; rendering
it a day of restráint not only from ail harmless pastime,
and cheerful intercourse with their felicw-creatuies -: but
even from:doing good. or porforming vork2 of charity.
On which accouat ilie Saviour asked them, before bol-
ing the withered hand, " is it lawful to do gôod on the
Sabbath day ?" Mlark iii.4.

How exactly do our-gloorny Puritans resemble them
in name and nature! They proscribe, as profane, every

r public manifestation of social joy and happiess. They
shtrink, like the fallen Angels, from dpy-light scenes of

bliss; & group togetiier in the dark,to hiowl and groan,at
their nocturnal conferences ; whero lurking demons lay
their snares for young and ali ; and tempt under tho
concealing canopy of the night te deeds ofsin,and shane,
and sorrov.
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QuINTEssENCE Or O-rutoox.-Ve borrow from
our accomplished cotemporary, the Churchman, a sum-
mary of the distinctive characteristics of the Oxford
School, nick-named Pepery, in common with botter
teaching.-Cath.ier.

4 The visibility of the Catholic Church of Christ;
the perpetuity of the Chîistian priçsthooa ; a settled and
immutable faith ivhich has an objective reality independ
cnt of individual conscionsness, wihich is always one and
thesame and is te be taughit te ail men on the authority
of God, and not ltor to be guessed and reasoned out of
the Bible by every man for himself ; the regeneration of
men by baptism or initiation into tlie Church of Christ
on the profession of this one immutable failh ; Ihe ne-
cessity of a good life as the fruit of faith, in order te
our final justification; the nurture of the divine lire,
which is a life of peniiance and faith, by the eucharist
in connexion with the doctrines of Christ, and the
Apostolical Succession as the root. of the whole ; this,
in the vocabulary of Exeter-Hall, is-Popery;"
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